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New l i gh t -we igh t  low permeabi l i ty  s t ruc tu res  were developed and the 
follclwing samples were produced f o r  NASA evaluat ion:  
PZ-5508.35 00025" MyZa~~Me~aiZiz inglSaran  Coating/Adhesive/.OQQ15" l?lylar 
PZ -5508 36 - e 00025'' Myla~/Metal.lizing/Saran Coating/Adhesive/Metallizing/ 
OOO"s5: !  Mylar 
Ex2erimcntaZ work incl.vded s e l e c t i o n  ef adhesive and coat ing formula- 
t i o n s  and devel.opment of & p p r o p r i a t e  manufacturing sequence and manu- 
factzrrkig G O X ~ ~  t i o n s  
number of process s teps  requfxing h n d l i n g  of t h e  .00015" Mylar are 
des i rab le  as defects arc r ead i ly  introduced and these tend t o  be 
magnified in subsequen~ processing operat ions.  For t h i s  reason, 
PZ-5508,37 pr.evd d i f f i c ~ l t  o make and  Is the  least: d e s i r a b l e  from 
a manufacturing s tandpol~i t  
The @ 00025'' P/iyIar can be handled wi th  reasonable 
e care  while  the .OOOJ-5 ' '  l\Iyl.ar was df f f i cu l - t  t o  process.  A m i n i m u r n  
The p r d e r r c d  ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ - c ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ - ~ ~ ~  sequence InvoPved metal l iz ing,  then Saran 
coa.;i-ng t h e  m ? ; c ~ t a  11.2.zed Xi.:Liu tiim adhe:; ime 'laminating o r  coat ing,  In 
laminating, the adhesive s h c ~ u l d  be app l i ed  t o  the heavier  web a Contrs l  
05: t ens ion  and balance of tensions betveen webs during lamination are  
v e r y  imporeant. 
must a l s o  be ca re fu l ly  control led.  
. " - e  
Temperature and air movement used t o  dry coat ings 
A l l  four  films exhibi ted very IQW permeabili ty.  Permeabili ty data  . i s  preseated. in t he  r e p o r t  along with physical  property d-a ta ,  formulas3 
and pmress c9l?2it-,i9ae 
> a 
> '  
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PROJECT TITLE : -_y--_su LIGHT WEIGI-IT BRACE MATERUT, FOR HIGH ALTITUDE DECELERATOR 
00 0 '2 5 " Mylar /Sa ran -A Silmin~m / 00 315 
Q 0 0 2 5 ' ' My la r f Sa ran -A. luminum /Pro t e c t ive C oa t ing 
0003-5" Mylar fSaran-Alritninum/ e O G O I 5 "  Mylar 
Mylar - 
The program was desfgned t o  be conducted i n  ~ W G  stages.  I n  Stage T t h e  
experimental work was t o  be conducted and i n  Stage 11 1000 sq,yd, saaples  
were to be made. T f  any o r  a l l  of t h e  products could not be made i n  
Stage 1 t h e y  would be eliminated from Stage 11, 
preparat ion of q u a n t i t i e s  of materials f o r  t es t  by NASA. 
Stage T I  consis ted of 
I??. tr 0 du c t i o  1-3. 
~ n i t i c ?  1 w03:1c invoived s e l e c t i o n  o f  materials and formulations,  evaluation 
of various preparat ion sequences ar-;d development of process condi t ions 
s u i t a b l e  f o r  the s teps  involved. Same of t h e  s p e c i f i c  considerat ions 
included: 
u I " 9 ~ . . - , ~ * , . -  
3. m 
b 
2. Saran res in  formulation, A formulation a l ready  ex-isted f o r  ~ ~ s t i n g  
My"Lar t o  ach%eve nicjderate to good bzrrier proper t ies .  Sone sol*venf: 
adjustment was a n t i c i p a t e d  due to the l i m i t e d  drying conditions 
permitted w i t h  t h e  t h i n  gauge web. 
1 P 
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__1______1__1_ STAGE I EXPEKIMENTAL (CONTINUED) 
_v___-- 
3 ,  Preparation sequence. Several  sequence v a r i a t i o n s  were poss ib le  -- 
p a r t i c u l a r l y  w i t 5  t h e  l a inha te s  containing two p l i e s  of Mylar. The 
f ol.lowing sequences are  examples : 
-- Metatlizcs Mylar, Saran coat meta l l ized  su r faceg  apply adhesive 
t o  Saran, mount t o  second web, 
-- Saran coa t  Mylar ,  then meta l l ize ,  apply adhesive t o  metal l ized 
layer  ar,d mount t o  second web. 
-- Metal l ize  one web,, Saran coat  one web, apply adhesive t o  metal l ized 
web and mount t o  Saran coated. web. 
- 0  Metal l ize  one web, Saran coat  m e  web, apply adhesive t o  Saran 
coated web and mount, t o  metal l ized web. 
-- I n  t h e  s t r u c t u r e  using a s i n g l e  web, the p ro tec t ive  coat ing would 
replace the adhesive in. the zbove examples and che mounting s t e p  
would be eliminated. 
-- To obtain optimum ba'rrher p s c p r t i e s  give maxitr,zim p ro tec t ion  
t o  thc metal. layer and nizir~:i.ze bonding probl.ems i n  la te r  Eabri-  
ca t lng  w e  tmch prefer red  176; have the metal l aye r  buried i n  t h e  
s t r u c t u r e  as  in t h e  above examplesa We were permitted,  i f  
necessary, t o  make a c lear  laminate and meta l l ize  t h e  outs ide  
surface.  This pe r t a ins  pr-imarily t o  the .00015'r Mylar s i n c e  w e  
were not  swce i n i t i a l l y  t h a t  our metal l izer  could handle a s i n g l e  
p l y  of this t h i n  web, 
4 
4. An appropriate  adhesive formula had t o  be se l ec t ed ,  Again, e x i s t i n g  
adhesive polymers were expected t o  be adequate , bu t  formulation 
adjustments and so lvent  changes were a n t i c i p a t e d ,  
I 
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STAGE I - EXFERIMENTAL (CONTINUED) 
5. Behavior of the th in  gauge Mylar i n  the meta l l izer  had t o  be stud.ied 
t o  determine what s p e c i a l  procedures o r  equipment might be required.  
Web breaks wi th  the  t h i n  gauge f i lms were a p o s s i b i l i t y .  Such 
breaks are  p a r t i c u l a r l y  troubZesone i n  vacuum metal l iz ing because 
a g rea t  d e a l  of t i m e  i s  l o s t  breaking the  vacuum, re-webbing and 
pumping the chamber down t o  r e -e s t ab l i sh  the  vacuum. 
4 ,  Appropriate condi t ions had t o  be es tab l i shed  f o r  the var ious aperat ians  
perfortned with the  solvent  coater-laminator.  It i s  des i r ab le  t o  use 
as mw~h hea t  and a i r  v e l o c i t y  as poss ib le  to g e t  good drying of the 
coatings and adhestves,  The webS however, tends t o  s t r e t c h  when 
heated under tension,  The s t r e t ch ing  causes loss  of width and can 
r e su l t  i r z  s t r e s s e s  being b u i l t  i n t o  the  f i l m  t h a t  can cause problems 
I-ater. IC i s ,  therefore ,  des i r ab le  t o  use low heat  and/or tension,  
Since dry ing  i s  a funct ion of heat  and a i r  movement, a r e l a t i v e l y  
high a i r  v e l o c i t y  would seern des i rab le ,  High a i r  ve loc i ty  can 
cause web f l u t t e r  which may cause coat ing i r r e g u l a r i t i e s ,  wr5nkles 
a problem and could be countered by increasing web tension.  Tnifth 
t h e  l i g h t  weight  webs used i n  t h i s  p m j e c t ,  the  heat ,  a i r  ve'iocLty 
and t e m i o n  haa t o  be adjusted t o  ge t  the best compromise of conditiorts. 
I n  a d d i t i o n  to the  above condi t ions,  an appropriate  balance of -iemsirms 
between the  two webs had t o  be maintained t o  insure s t a b i l i t y  of the  
laminated product. 
other  probl.ems, With heavier  webs, the f l u t t e r  would be l e s s  of 
S a r a ~  i s  avai lab le  commercially i n  l a t e x  form and as so~ub?_c  r e s i ~ i ~  
The solukl_e resin grades range from e s s e n t i a l l y  amorphous t o  highly 
c rys ta l i ine ,  The h igh ly  c r y s t a l l i n e  v a r i e t i e s  are  s o l ~ r b i e  only i n  s t rong 
solvents  such a s  te t rahydrofurane,  A r e s i n  with a l o w  degree of 
c r y s t a l l i n i t y  , Daw ChemFcal.'~ QX-2364.2 w a s  chosen because i t  %as soluble  
i..n sol-vent blends t h a t  adapted t o  our equipment and was known t o  provide 
good adhesion t o  polyester  f i l m ,  Proof press t r i a l s  indicated t12at 
QX-2364 ,2  could a l so  be appl ied on the  metall_ized surface of pol-yester 
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SELECTION OF MATERIALS - (CONTINUED) 
Adhesive 
The laminating process normally used for polyester  and other  similar 
f l e x i b l e  f i L m s  involves app l i ca t ion  of a r e l a t i v e l y  high molecular 
weight zidhesive polymer t o  one web from il solvent SOLU~~OTJ. .  Adhesives 
may be thermoplast ic  o r  they may contain r eac t ive  ingredients  that will 
cure the  adhesive t o  a thermoset form, Applicat ion can be done by any 
of 2 number of coat ing techniques,  For the coat ing weights required 
in' t h i s  appl ica t ion ,  w e  normally use a gravure appl ica tor .  
the adhesive coated web i s  passed through an oven where the solvent  i s  
removed by a flow of hot  a i r .  Af t e r  drying, the  adhesive coated f i lm 
i s  combined wi th  a secondary web and the  combination i s  passed between 
heated n ip  r o l l s  t o  m e l t  the adhesive s l i g h t l y  and provide in t imate  
contact  with t h e  second web. I n  the  case of the  thermoset adhesives,  
some cure i s  a l s o  i n i t i a t e d  by the  heated nip.  The remaining cure 
normally takes place on standing f o r  several days a t  room temperature. 
Other processes such as  extrusion or hot  melt lamination can be used 
but were nut  considered here  because l o w  coat ing weights a r e  not  r ead i ly  
a t t a ined  with these prclcesses 
Any number of adhesives a r e  ava i l ab le  t h a t  would be expected t o  work. 
i n  t h i s  appl ica t ion .  A cure type  was se lec ted  fo-r perrnsnence 2 . d  tieat- 
res i s tance ,  Cure type adhesives s u i t a b l e  f o r  bonding Mylar a-re a v a i l -  
a b l e  based on polyester  and polyurethane polymers and var ious modifi- 
cat ions of these -- a l l  cured with some type of isocyanate containing 
co-reactant ,  A cure type urethane adhesive designated Unoflex by Polymer 
Indus t r ies  w a s  chosen because i t  i s  ava i l ab le  i n  a convenient one 
componene form and i s  known t o  develop bond quickly a f t e r  lamination. 
* Proof t r i a l s  indicated t h a t  the Unoflex adhesive could be appl ied t o  
Once appl ied,  
Sarszn csated cr met,al l ized T",yLer s.;ritl:^cut di.fficuL.ty. It shoulc! be noted 
C h a C  the prlznr' press  saroples re5erred CG are  a i r  dr ied ,  whereas heat and 
a i r  ve loc i ty  a r e  used on the coater-laminator.  Some formulation a d j u s t -  
-A- UIE31LLf -S  
from rhe prnof press r n  che cnater-larninamr, 
-* yatLAcuiaiiy .-&S --.. 1 n ,? LE * r e g ~ r d  t~ solve~t blend, maj ;  be  r e q u i r e d  iz 
A s  with adhesives,  a number of d i f f e r e n t  polymer compositions hold 
pofiential as a coat ing f o r  polyester  f i lm,  As heat  r e s i s t ance  i s  b u i l t  
i n  t o  many compositions, howeverg they tend t o  become b r i t t l e - a n d  
provide .poor adhesion t o  t h e  base f i lm.  A ni t roce1lu lose  polymer, 
RS Cotton, supplied by Hercules Corporation w a s  known t o  provide a good 
combhation of heat  res i s tance ,  toughness and adhesion. Proof press  
I f 
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SELECTION OF FATERIALS -- (CONTINUED) 
Protect ive Coa ti.ng 
t r ia l s  indicated t h i s  coat ing could be appl ied t o  Saran coated o r  
metal l ized film, It- w a s  noted, however, t h a t  this coa t ing  did not 
provide  protectJoiz from solvent  a t t ack .  
the  brace could probably not  be 'applked t o  t h i s  pro tec t ive  coat ing,  
A t r i a l  was made i n  which adhesive,  a polyester  adhesive from duPont, 
w z s  appl ied t o  the uncoated s ide  of t he  Mylar .  Af t e r  the solvent  
evaporated, the adhesive w a s  bonded t o  the  n i t r o c e l l u l o s e  coated sur* 
face using a laboratory node1 Sent ine l  heat  s e a l e r  t o  provide heat  and 
pressure,  Gcod adhesion t o  the n i t r o c e l l u l o s e  coating was obtained 
although the bond t o  the uncoated polyester w a s  marginale Treatment 
of the  polyester  by chemical o r  e l e c t r i c a l  discharge or s e l e c t i o n  of a 
d i f f e r e n t  adhesive should provide b e t t e r  bond a t  t h a t  surface.  This 
aspec t  was not  pursued as w e  have no d e t a i l s  on the  f ab r i ca t ion  methods 
used 
'!he adhesive used t o  fabricate 
1 f 
I , 
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ROCESS SEQUENCE (CONTINUED) 
1, A whitening of t he  Saran coat ing w a s  noted, i nd ica t ing  so lvent  
a t t a c k  on the  Saran coating by  t h e  adhesive, 
2, Fine r idges i n  t h e  machine d i r e c t i o n  were noted i n  t h e  SaOran 
coat ing ind ica t ing  t h a t  the  coa t ing  had not  flowed w i t  eo a tmiform 
film., The whitening made these  r idges  v i s i b l e .  
3.. Some very f i n e  wrinkles were noted i~ t h e  laminate. 
A small a d d i t i o n a l  run (Order No, 35110 .. Run 4 )  was made laminating 
p l a i n  00025" N y l a r  to p l a i n  .00015" Myl-ar t o  r e f i n e  laminating conditions 
Adhesive was again appl ied  t o  t h e  .00025" web which was then Dated t o  
the .OOOl5" web from t h e  secondary unwind. 
An a d d i t i o n a l  quan t i ty  of t h e  .00025" Saran coated and metal l ized Mylar 
was coated with a p ro tec t ive  nFtroceilu.Zose coating. (See Order No. 35111) 
The coating appl ied  well and adhesion was good. The whitening o f  the  
Saran noted i n  the  adhesive laminstcd samples  was not evident  w i th  t h e  
coated materfa2, 
Samples from Orders 35110-3, 35110-4 and 35111 were t e s t e d  Eor b a r r i e r  
propert ies  e The r e s u l t s  were c o n s i d e r a b l y  better- than required. 
From t h e  above experiments we concluded: 
1, Better q t ia l i ty  r o l l s  would be requPred f o r  use i n  the me ta l l i ze r ,  
Since the  me ta l l i ze r  i s  a sealed chamber during operat ion t h e r e  i s  
no opportunity t o  co r rec t  defec ts  t h a t  s t a r t  on t h e  rewind r o l l ,  
A ~ m i n k l e  a t  the s t z r t  ~f the r o l l  tends tc? be qtlickl.7 Y rrzgnifiec? as Q 
the r o l l  bai-lds :ip0 
2, It may be nec.essary t o  me ta l l i ze  before  Saran coat ing t o  g e t  adequate 
s ~ z a l i ~ y  r o l l s  f o r  n e t e u x z i n = ,  5 - i .F e 
The following s t e p s  were planned: 
1, Coat additionaZ .00025" I"lylar using a slower solvent  blend t o  per-  
m i t  b e t t e r  flow out ,  Evaluate t h e  use of a smoothing ba r  t o  provide 
a. more uniform coat ing,  
t 1 
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PROCESS SEQUENCE (CONTINUED) 
2. Prepare Saran coated Mylar f o r  t he  meta l l izer  wi$h .COl" l eader  
s tock t o  insure  a smooth s t a r t -up  on the  rewind r o l l  i n  tbe  meta l l izer .  
3,  Metal l ize  a quant i ty  of .0002591 uncoated Mylar t o  eva1uat.e t he  process 
of metal l iz  kilg f i r s t  and then co2 t i n g  . 
4 0  Evaluate an  adhesive formula containing a less aggressive solvent ,  
In addi t ion  t o  the  zbove, our a b i l i t y  t o  Saran coat  and/or meta l l ize  
oOOO15's Pfylar had t o  be determined. 
Addit ional  q u a n t i t i e s  o f  .00025" Mylar were coated (Order No .  35204 - 
Run 1) using a Saran formulation i n  methyl e t h y l  ketone i n  place of the 
methyl e thy l  ketonelacetone blend used ear l ier ,  
arrangements were t r i e d  and an arrangement was adapted using a smoothing 
bar  held i n  a f ixed possition with l i g h t  contact  t o  the  web, The r e su l t i ng  
r o l l  appeared t o  be of good q u a l i t y  and a . O O l "  t h i ck  leader  was sp l iced  
onto the end of the  r o l l  f o r  metal l iz ing,  
Various smoothing ba r  
A t t e m p t s  were then made t o  Saran coat t h e  . 000~5"  Mylar (See Order N o ,  
35112 - Run I.). The .000159' f i lm i s  not intended f o r  1amina.ting a p p l i -  
ca t ion  and r o l l  q u a l i t y  as It appl ies  t o  'I,aminat%zg requiremerits i s  
c.onsiderably i n f e r i o r  t o  t h a t  of the .OG025" f i im.  A s  expected, it 'c.\7as 
much more d i f f i c u l t  t o  balance heat ,  tension and a i r  ve loc i ty  with the 
.OGOL5"  web than with the .00025" f i lm.  The light f i l m  had more 
tendency t o  l i f t  near  the oven exhaust and it  was necessary t o  add a 
b a f f l e  t o  the oven t o  prevent f l u t t e r  of the  web near the exhaust. 
.00015" f i lm had been purchased a t  t he  maximum width (20") t h a t  the 
The 
a laminator used could handle t o  allow f o r  the  antici .pated loss  of w i d . t h  
, .  LViUtU " v ~ , -  and str;cTx dM..* L e -  through th.e coat l r lg and laS2inatbng operations D of the arylng tiad one Dr bockL edges s - 1 - 2  n...-i.- V ' N L L  "y 
"-1 LuJLrrGc;d ---A =.%::des at the sd.;.f. Qf +he f--,- we" -L. -s+L ;Jut_tl. gr both. A Eugber DE attempts 
iLiG& 'ubi i;rs;uid the edge - rj<Ctl-.,^-s<f V \ A s - i L Q % . & &  siA-. .c?i5 - - * - - - - -  0 The by&nce sf +-kc b l . L . 4  
Coated W2b eom%ng out 
the coating. The folding may have been caused by a i r  l i f t  a t  the  web 
edge 2 s  a i r  passed t h r ~ ~ ~ g h  - t he  ~f-zf-zzl. c x e ~ r a n c ~ ,  p?eb map haq.7~ 
0- 
- . #  
a--- --- - 
db 
... ?a""^ *.-- A - - - -  
cc.. 
U W U ~ ~ ' '  : f i l m  w a s  then saved f o r  metal l iz ing and an a d d i t i o n a l  qimni5Cy 
of o O O Q 1 5 ' r  x 3995s' '  film wils  ordered f o r  f u r t h e r  coat ing trrials. . -  
Due t o  scheduling d i f f i c u l t i e s  r e l a t e d  to a temporary p lan t  shut  down, 
severa l  weeks elapsed between the  Sara= coat ing of .00025" f i lm i n  Order 
No. 35204 - Run 1 and the  metal l iz ing t r i a l  with t h i s  coated. f i lm,  
Blocking was discovered i n  the r o l l  and the f i lm could not  be unwound 
s a t i s f a c t o r i l y  i n  the  metallizer (Order No, 35204 - Run 2 ) .  A t  t h i s  
point ,  at tempts t o  meta l l ize  Saran coated f i lm were abandoned. 
$ 
L 
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STAGE TI ., SAMPLE PREPARATION 
A t  t h i s  point  w e  committed t o  meta l l iz ing  before  Saran coating. Prepara- 
t i o n  of samples f o r  NASA commenced although it w i l l  be apparent t o  t h e  
reader t h a t  many of the process va r i ab le s  f o r  each s t e p  w i l l  need t o  
be worked out a t  the s t a r t  of t h a t  s tep .  
Approximately 20,000 f t .  of-uncoated .00025" x 30" f i lm from stock was 
metal l ized on Order N o .  35237 -'Run 1. 
In i t i a l -  attempts t o  meta l l ize  .00015" Mylar m e t  wi th  numerous web breaks. 
These a r e  very t i m e  consuming s ince  t h e  vacuum has t o  be broken t o  
re-web the equipment, then the chamber must  be pumped down again.  
F ina l ly  the tension con t ro l  mechantsm w a s  disconnected from the  unwind 
and a l i g h t l y  weighted b e l t  w a s  constructed t o  act  as a drag on the  
. unwind r o l l .  No f u r t h e r  web breaks w e r e  encomtered and 10,000 ft, of 
f i lm  was run on Order N o ,  35205. 
Saran coating t r i a l s  on the  .0001511 x 19.5" web d id  not  exh ib i t  the 
same degree of edge fold-over problem noted with the  20'l wide web, 
however, opera tor  manipulation w a s  required t o  run successful ly ,  Since 
the .01)015" f i lm was not  pe r f ec t ly  f l a t ,  occasional build-tzp of c o a t k g  
we4.ght was noted a t  the  edge of the web, Overall q u a l i t y  of the coated 
f i . I m  was judged t o  be s a t i s f a c t o r y  and 3000 f t .  1lils run an Order No. 
35238 - RUI I, 
Saran coated .000151' f i lm from Order No. 35238 - Run 1 was adhesive 
coated and 'Laminated t o  .00015" metal l ized f i l m  on Order No. 35238 - Run 2. 
Material ran f a i r  with a considerable  number of wrinkles developed i n  
the laminate, Edge waviness of t he  .000l5"~f i Im resu l ted  i n  some excess * 
adhesive being 'buil t-up a t  t he  f i l m  edge. The excess adhesive tended 
ir, to dry p o r l y  2.r\,d sCju..p,ze c u t  when lamfrzarled C2US-j-E" el edge blccking 
t L  IC; P. A sample q:?p-*.+-- cL4 i l reLY or' approx-h-,ildisely 2.3:s.o ft G *  was slit 'ko 
the edge bll.ezei.tg. A v e r y  s l i g h t  l .eather gra23,ed appearsnce - -  t28S 2cted 
.jr; the fir&$ed ?a7%-jT?se, . & . U ~ - L U b L *  Tfq.3 - 1 L b  .i=?-.*q.-. *UUI.'c P . T ' 3 C  y Y ' I u 2  *n+ L & L , L  :* \Tlr .C.i--  L1lVCi)LI&dted -- 5Ecause ehe 
7 ! a t ? .  
f o r  eval.uzitPon by NASA. Considerable l o s s  vas noted a t  the  s l i t t e r  from 
. *  
..:*. -*= =!G.n<*2$- ;3  3>?Ti.ZS.?C;T;;<< initla'; .  =---i;, - L-7 *?.L*':A LSS L t : . t z  S A Y  1ii..-u-* 5 
The patter2 could be caused. by d i f f e r e n t i a l  stresses ind,,?z.ced ia, e5e t 3 7 0  
webs drxirrg laminating, The web being coated wi th  adhesive goes through 
an oven and i s  r ead i ly  s t re tched  while hot. I f  s t re tched ,  t he  web w i l l  
tend t o  shr ink back a f t e r  cooling. Since the  secondary web i s  cool,  it 
i s  purposely subjected t o  more tension t o  a t t a i n  a balance between the  
two webs. Considerable experimentation would be required t o  ge t  an 
exact  match between the  webs, I n  add i t ion  t o  t h e  d i f f e r e n t i a l  stress, 
trace quan t i t i e s  of adliestve solvent  may be trapped i n  the web which 
could accentuake L:he e f f e c t  of t he  d i f f e r e n t i a l  tension, 
Gf edequa$-e q z z l ~ ~ p  L'cz * -rr--* -- -2 .LL!.LLL&G- c_c_ 
I I 
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STAGE IX - SAMPLE PREPARATION (CONTINUED) - *- I_ 
NASI-10347 
Metall ized .00025" Mylar w a s  Saran coated on Order No. 35239 - Run 1 
using s l i g h t l y  more heat  than on Order N o ,  35204 - Run 1. 
metal l ized E i l m  was laminated t o  .00015" f i lm on Order No, 35239 - Run 2. 
Following the procedure used on Order No. 35238, the adhesive-was appl ied 
t o  the .00015" f i lm.  This procedure gives  each f i h  web one pass through 
the oven -- one f o r  Saran coat ing,  the other  f o r  adhesive appl ica t ion .  
A s  before ,  some excess adhesive build-up w a s  noted on one edge. Other- 
w i s e  the  mater ia l  ran wel'l. and approximately 2500 f t .  of good laminate 
was prepared, 
The coated 
Af te r  s t a n d h g  overnight,  many tunnels (approximately J/8" wide x 6" 
o r  longer) appeared between layers  of the laminated f i l m ,  It w a s  con- 
cluded khat t he  procedure used created too  g r e a t  a stress d i f f e r e n t i a l  
between the two f i lms,  Laminated. material from Order No. 35239 - Run 2 
w a s  scrapped and another run was planned i n  which the adhesive would 
be appl ied t o  t he  saran  coated meta1l.ized .00025" f i lm  and the  .00015" 
f i l n !  would be fed from the secondary unwind. With the  .00025" f i l m  
being heated and the .00015" f i l m  being fed i n  a t  ambient temperature, 
t he  b u i l t  i n  stress would be more evenly matched between the  two f i l m s ,  
This run was des5gnated Grder K O ,  35239 - Kun 5 *  Only eizotigh p la in  
.oOO'5-5'r  Mylar rernafned t o  make approximately 9 G O  2s. of good laminate. 
A n  add i t iona l  1100 f t ,  of laminake W ~ S  prepared using meta?..l.ized .0001_5" 
Tlylar a s  the  secondary web on Order N o ,  35239 - Run 4.  Rcl%s of laminated 
f i lm were prilled t i g h t  and securely taped t o  r e s t r a i n  the  f i l m  from 
mcvement while the adhesive cured t o  maximuin s t rength ,  These r o l l s  
were of good q u a l i t y  a f t e r  standing. 
evaluat ion by NASA. 
'. 
Samples were s l ' r t  t o  27-5 /8"  f o r  
k s e r i e s  of physical. property t e s t s  were requested by NASA. These 
t e s t s  alld the  r e s u l t s  are  shown i n  Table 111. T e s t  condi t ions a r e  
described in Appendix A ,  Actual and t h e o r e t i c a l  weight per a rea  values  
are  shown i n  Table  I* 
B n 
NAS 1-10347 
STAGE I1 - SAMPLE PREP.ARATION (CONTINUED) 
Coating and adhesive formulas a r e  shorn- i n  Appendix B. 
Equipment used i s  descr ibed i n  Appendix C. 
Details of the process condi t ions developed and used to prepa re  t h e  
samples submitted t o  NASA are sham in Appendix De 
~ 
CONCLUSIONS 
I., I n  producing a metal l ized and coated web, the preferred procedure i s  
t o  meta l l ize  f i r s t  and then coat .  The  bes t  poss ib le  roll q u a l i t y  
i s  required f o r  metal l iz ing and i f  the  f i lm i s  coated f i r s t ,  any 
defec ts  introduced i n  the  coat ing s t e p  w i P 1  decrease the  chances 
of ge t t i ng  a good q u a l i t y  r o l l  a f t e r  metal l iz ing.  
2 ,  Metal l iz ing .00025" Mylar proceded without d i f f i c u l t y .  S p e c i a l  
tension adjustments were reqari-red t o  handle the  .0801.5" f i lm  a f t e r  
w!?.i.ch me~a51i.zing proceded without- d i f f l e t i l  t y .  
3 .  Coating CT Il.aruinati.ng OO825" M ~ I Z ~ T  can be accompI.ished without 
u r w s ~ ~ a l  problcms if tens LOZIS are ca:cefull.y cciatrollert asid kep t  
a t  a minimurr,, Handling the .00015" f i lm i s  much more d i f f i c u l t ,  
Original. q u a l i t y  of che .0Q01511 f i l m  i s  not  that  of t he  .00025" 
f i lm,  It i s  des i r ab le  t o  run the  .000151f f i l m  through as few 
operations as possible  beca-use defec ts  a r e  e a s i l y  introduced. 
These tend t o  be magnified i n  subsequent operat ions.  
6 ,  The product made by applying a hea t  resistant coating t o  metal l ized 
and Saran coated ,00025" f i lm ran wel l  but  a tendency t o  c u r l  was 
noted i n  t h e  f inished product. 
6 * 
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CONCLUSIONS (CONTINUED ) 
7. With the  above f ac to r s  considered, the most des i r ab le  of the laminates 
from a production s tandpoint  was: 
PZ-5508.35 - .00025" MylarlMetalZizinglSaran Coating/Adhesive/ 
.I 00015" Mylar 
This s t r u c t u r e  allows the  . ~ 0 ~ 1 5 "  Mylar t o  be fed d i r e c t l y  from the  
secondary unwind without a d d i t i o n a l  handl-ing. 
The second choice of t he  laminates lljas: 
PZ-5508.36, - .00025" MyTarlMetallizinglSaran Coating/Adhesive/ 
Metal l iz ing/ .  OUO15" Mylar 
T h i s  s t r u c t u r e  involved meta l l iz ing  of . O O O i 5 "  Mylar but  i t  a l s o  ran 
w e l l ,  An occasional  web  break i n  the  meta l l izer  can be an t i c ipa t ed  
using the .00015" fi lm. 
The  Least des i r ab le  of the laminates was: 
This s t r u c t u r e  requires  one machine pass of one .00015" web and t w o  
machine passes of the  other .00015" web, It w i l l  be much more 
d i f f i c u l t  t o  g e t  cons is ten t  q u a l i t y  with t h i s  s t r u c t u r e  than wi th  
PZ-5508.35 o r  PZ-5508.36, 
b The s ing le  ply s t r u c t u r e  ran without  d i f f i c u l t y .  This s t r u c t u r e  was: 
- 1.2 - 
SAMPLE 
PZ -5508 e 35 
PZ-5508,36 
PZ-5508 37 
PZ -5508 , 38 
TABLE I 
~ 'EIG'~IT PER mm AREA 









Theoretical values we re ca1culaix.d from nornln2;l film yields 
and coating o r  adhesive weights 
Actual values.'were o'bCair,ed by weighing 4" x 4" specimens, 
The difference between theoret ical  and aceual i s  due mainly 
t o  the .00025" f i l m  being supplied s l i g h t l y  thicker thzn the 
nomiml  value. 
- 13 - 
TABLE I1 
BARRIER DATA - FINAL SAMPLES 
SAMPLE GAS TnANSr?rISSITN TIZICZalESS 
cc (STP) / (100 s q  e i.n. } (24 hrs . ( m i l s )  ) (atm) 
OXYGEN NITRO c - m 7  CARIXIN ..---- DXOXXDE -__y 
PZ -5508 36 
PZ -5508 e 37 
PZ-5508.38 





0 0 028 




0 0 O l . 1  
0 0 011 
,o 0 011 
Q o O l l  
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SUPPLEMENT TO TABLE 111 
PHYSICAL PROPERTY DATA 
-__I 
MQDUJJJS OF EIASTICITY DETAILS 




FZ-5508 a 38 
m 
CND 
PZ -5525 a 05 
0.7 
0.7 
O., 6,  
0,6 



















4. 0 8 
403 
4 ,2  
APPENDIX A 
PHYSICAL TEST COWITIONS 
1. Gauge w a s  rr,eastzred by dead weight micrometer ~ L t h  precisibn t o  - +
0 00005 inches e 
2. Tensi le  Propert ies  ; ASTM D-882-67 
. a o  Ins t ron  Conditions : 
I n i t i a l  G r i p  Separat ion 
R a t e  of G r i p  Separat ion 
Chart Speed 
Extensometer 
In tegra tor  
Break Detector 
S p e c ime n W id -  t h 
4 inches 
2 incheslminute 





b e  Procedure 
Ten spcximens were taken from ea-all, sample- in the f i lm  macl-kine 
d i r e c t i o n  and in the f-i.1~1 cross -maeh.ine clirection. Four t o  s ix  
specimens were then taken i n  one diagonal. Girect ion,  the re- 
maining spechens  ( t o  provide a total of "Len) were taken in the  
other  diagon;zl d i r ec t ion .  
Each specimen was placed i n  the  Ins t ron  g r ip ,  The Extensometer 
was at tached t o  the  specimen and the  in t eg ra to r  w a s  zeroed. 
The spe@fiiien --* w a y  - ----I p u i ~ e d  apart an3 the 
f-,a,-iar%x?d. 
Isad-exeension ersc. .~ 
A 10% b l i p  f i l a  extensometer provides a blip on the  load s t r a i n  
curve each time 18% elongat ion occurs. I n  addi t ion,  a minor 
blip occzrs 5% a f t e r  each 10% D L i p .  Elongation St break w a s  
determined. t o  the  nearest percent + 1%. 
' I - .  
II 
Energy of rlLzptiire F ~ S  o r i g i n a l l y  determixed in ft-iibs. p e r  
specimen, This was calculated as fol lows:  
- 17 - 
APPENDIX A 
Using the  20 'Eb. load sca l e ,  In t eg ra to r  c a l i b r a t i o n  gives 
5,000 Intg.  Units = 20 lb s ,  x 1 / 6  f t .  = 3 . 3 3  f t . - l b s .  
and 
Energy of Rupture = I n t g D  Uni t s  Under --_I Curve 3 . 3 3  fk.-lbs, 
5,000 Intg, Unilss 
Using the  SO lb .  load sca l e ,  In t eg ra to r  c a l i b r a t i o n  g ives :  
5,000 Pntg. Units = 50 Ibs ,  x 116 f t .  = 8.34 f t . - l b s .  
Energy of Rupture = Intg:, Units Under Curve x 8 ,34  f t . - l b s .  - 5,000 In tg .  Units 
The u n i t s  ft, -lbs e /spec-imen were converted to inch-lbs a / inch  
a s  follows: 
f t . -%bs.  /specimen x 1 2  i nches / f t .  -0 
4 inches lengthlspecimen 
= ir,&-lbs, - -
inch specimzr: length 
_ a  
The fortx: inches i s  taken from the i n i t i a l  gauge separat ion.  
It should be noted t h a t  neck-in has not  been considered i n  t h i s  
ca lcu la t ion .  The e r r o r  caused by  neck-in i s  a va r i ab le  which 
depends on many f a c t o r s ,  The g r e a t e s t  f a c t o r  i n  t h i s  case 
i s  the  t~aximum load. The e f f e c t  of neck-in i s  t o  lengthen 
the  e f f e c t i v e  specimen length,  The i n i t i a l  gauge sep r a t i o n  i s  
four inches. A s  t he  f i lm y ie lds ,  p a r t  of the  f i lm  i s  pul led 
f r u E  DP,~;AEP,II t h e  gr'ip ESCES thcs s G d 2 z ~  0 t o  ghe e f f e c t i v e  specimen 
l ength ,  I n  t h i s  work, t he  e f f e c t i v e  specimen length  i s  estimated 
t o  be between 4.2 and 4,6 inches based on the comparison of 
char t  com-,rzted :< e l s n g a t i m  an2 extznsometer cor;-iputeri 7; elongation. 
I n i t i a l  G r i p  Separation 
Rate of Gr ip  Separation 
Chart Speed 
StrainlChart  R a t i o  
Specimen Width 
5 inches 
0.5 inches / m i n o  
20 inches /mine 
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APPENDIX - A 
b e  Procedure 
Three specimens were cut and pulled i n  the  machine d i r e c t i o n  
and i n  the cross machine d i r ec t ion .  The specimens were pulled 
t o  the yield point  
The modulus of e l a s t i c i t y  was d.eterrnii;acd by drawing a s t r a i g h t  
l i n e  along t h e  i n i t i a l  ‘linear por t ion  02 the load s t r a i n  curve. 
The s lope  of this l i n e  w a s  determined and converted i n t o  
modu1u.s by the  following equa tim. 
. 
Modulus of E l a s t i c i t y  = (Load) 
( X  S t r a i n )  (Gauge) (Width) 
= Ibs .  x I O 5  . = lbs .  
( % ) ( M i l s )  (Inches) s q ,  in. 
The y i e ld  po in t  has been reported along with t h e  modulus9 
s ince t h i s  value may have s igni f icance  i n  the end use of these 
products, The y i e ld  i s  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  lower a t  the  lower s t r a i n  
rate conilitious 
The l i m i t  of Z jxea r i ty  is only  aboett half of t he  y i e l d  value. 
2VASTM D-882 requi res  a minimum of . f i v e  specimens per t e s t  per 
d i r ec t ion .  Since modulus of e l a s t i c i t y  does not e x h i b i t  the 
s a w  degree of v a r i a b i l i t y  as o ther  t e n s i l e  proper t ies  th ree  




The formulas l i s t e d  below were used f o r  coating or  laminating the  f i n a l  
samples submitted, t o  NASA f o r  evaluat ion:  
I-.- SAPAN COATING 
, 
- Inzredients  Parts by W e i &  
‘OX-2364.2 DQW Saran Resin 
Methyl Ethyl Ketone 
20 
80 
Resin.  i s  dissolved by thorough mixing and the  solutfon V ~ S C Q S ~ . ~ ~  
i s  adjusted with MEK t o  35 seconds t e s t e d  using a number four  
Ford cup. 
ZSiMINAT‘LNG ADHESIVE - CURING -I__ TYPE 
Unof Sex - Polymer Indus t r i e s  Adhes iire 
Toluene 
5 3  
47 
Adhesive so lu t ion  i s  d i l u t e d  with tclluenr and mixed w e l l ,  
NOTE: Water w i l l  a f f e c t  cure of  t h i s  adhesive-and care m;4s% be 
taken ta avoid moisture contamination e i t h e r  i n  the solvents  
used o r  through unnecessary exposure of the product i n  open 
containers  e 
Thin with toluene t o  a number four  Ford cup v i s c o s i t y  of 20 seconds, 
E U T  R E S I S T A N T  COATING - NON-CURING TYPE 
% Second R, S ,  Cotton 
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EQUIPMENT DESCRIPTION 
ATF Gravure Proof Press 
The ATF Gravure Proof Press i s  suppl ied by the American Type Foundry, 
KlLngrose Gravure Division, Mount. Vernon, N. Y. It has a 48 inch ~7i.de 
impress ion  drum, 58% inch circumference, capable of producing proofs 
up t o  40 inches wtde, The clrum'has a r a t c h e t  type gr ipping and tension 
device to hold and tension the subs t r a t e  t o  the  impression drum. This 
equipment w i l l  provide a proof sample approximately 48 inch.es long. 
The equipment w i l l  handle the  knurls  and gravure cyl inders  normally used 
in product ion,  
to provide va r i ab le  tension aga ins t  t h e  knurl  o r  cyl inder .  The impression 
r o l l  advancelretract  system i s  motor driven. 
pressure i s  es tab l i shed  by manual. adjustment, 
used t o  turn the  impression cyl inder  f o r  p r in t ing ,  
The doctor' blade holder  i s  designed with a weighted arm 
The- f i n a l  impression 
A hand crank wheel. i s  
The F a u . s t e l  c o a ~ e r ~ ~ l a i ~ i n a ~ o ~ ,  Ser ia l  No. 66076, i s  manufactured by  
Faus te?-.s f i x  , Butler ,d W i s  corzs i n ,  This equipment- i s  b a s i c a l l y  a labora - 
t o ry  or research and development machine. It i s  designed t o  do many 
types of coatings and laminations,  It will handle material as ILght as 
L O  l b ,  t i s s u e  and .OOO25"  f o i l .  The l imi t ing  f a c t o r  i n  the  heavy gauge 
subs t ra tes  i s  the  wrap on the small i d l e r  and t r a n s f e r  r o l l s ,  These 
r o l l s  are  approximately th ree  inches i n  diameter and material t h a t  w i l l  
not wrap these r o l l s  w i l l .  crack o r  s p l i n t e r .  
There i s  m e  rewind u n i t  OD. the  machine, The rewind s k f t  i s  dr iven 
through cars by a d i s c  type Eorton a i r  c lu t ch  manually contro"iled and 
with a mangal valve f o r  disengaging, The  rewind s h a f t  w i l l  wind r o l l s  




Faus t e l  Laboratory Model Coa ter-Laminator (Continued) 
The rewind u n i t  i s  fed by a draw r o l l  un i t .  This u n i t  cons is t s  of a 
s tee l  impression roll and a spring set  rubber, pressure r o l l .  This 
u n i t  i s  dr iven by a chain d r ive  through a PIV u n i t  connected t o  t h e  
main machine dr ive.  
The primary unwind i s  followed by a series of herringbone i d l e r  r o l l s  
which axe staggered t o  provide web support  and guidance. These are 
followed by the  gravure coat ing s t a t i o n .  This s t a t i o n  cons is t s  of a 
' v e r t i c a l  r o l l  slack consis t ing of a spr ing set  rubber impression roll 
above a chrome coated s t e e l  knurl ,  The knur l  d i p s  i n t o  an adhesive pan 
mounted beneath the  assembly, 
knurl. by a doctor blade,  
means of an a i r  p is ton ,  The gravure s t a t i m  a lso  cons is t s  of an a i r  
motor dr iven pol ishing r o l l  and a s t a t iona ry  mayer rod holder.  
The excess adhesive i s  wiped off  t he  
The doctor blade holder  can be o s c i l l a t e d  by 
The oven u n i t  i s  a 20 f o o t ,  two zone, medium imFingement type dryer.  
It i s  an arched u n i t  equipped with herringbone, tendency dr iven r o l l e r s  
f o r  web support ,  Th.e c i r c u l a t k g  air i s  heated by two gas f i r ed  burners,  
one f o r  ea.ch zone, -- h d i v i d u a l  temperature con t ro l l e r s  allow cl i f ferent  
temperature s e t t i n g s  for each oven Z G ~ C ~ ,  
The secondary unwind i s  followed by another  series of transfer r o l l s  
which feed the secondary web over a s t e e l ,  o i l  heated,  pre-heat r o l l ,  
This ro l l .  is mounted above, and to one s ide ,  of t he  hot combining 
s t a t i o n ,  The combining s t a t i o n  cons is t s  of a steel., o i l  heated, r o l l  
and a rubber impressicn r o l l ,  
the  impression roL1 through a cam d r i v e  to provide laminating pressure,  
The rubber roll i s  manually advanced aga ins t  
mL L LS tsmperature sf "Lie impression roll can be regulated to accommad.ate 
+,he EuE?traf--s being lam2zztedo The p r i m a r y  web,, fro;-., e-yez: and the 
secondary web are laminated a t  t h i s  point ,  
The meta l l izer   sed f o r  t h i s  p ro jec t  i s  p rodwt ion  u n i t  t h a t  i s  p a r t  of 
ou r  manufacturing f a c i l i t y ,  
Division of the  forrr,er Norton Company, Diffusion pumps provide an 
apera t ing  pressure of T@RR, Induction heat ing i s  w e d  t o  m e l t  the 
aluminum metal. The u n i t  of coat ing one or  two s ides  of webs up t o  48" 
i n  width. 





The at tached sheets  gLve d e t a i l s  on the condi t ions used i n  coat ing and 
laminating samples f o r  evaluat ion by U S A .  The reader w i l l  recognize 
t h a t  the conditions shown are  s p e c i f i c  f o r  tBe equipment used, 
laminators wi1-1- be a b l e  t o  use th i s  inzforrnation with the equipment 
descr ip t ion  f n  Appendix C eo escimate ~ n d f t i ~ ~ s  required on o the r  
equipment, 
run conditions f o r  other  laminator-coaters Equipment used f o r  
prbcessing these webs must have the  a b i l i e y  t o  operate  smoothly a t  
. m i n i m u m  tension and provide an a i r  flow p a t t e r n  t h a t  will cause minimum 
left and f l u t t e r  of the web even a t  the  l o w  tension,  
Experienxcd 
Some experimentation w i l l  be required t o  e s t a b l i s h  exact  
LAMi?NATOR DATA SHEET CPRL PLOT PLANT 
I 35238-1 825-1202 0602000 
--d-_.p--p- __- -I-- uow N O - ~ ~ O - R D E R  NO. C H r R z E N  0. 
1.  DIRECT GRAVURE c] 4. DIRECT TRANSFER f MAYER ROD 
a 5. TRANSFER R O L L  APPLICATION f SMOOTHING BAR 0 2. REVERSE ROLL 
E 3. HOT MELT OK 6 -  5 ---- 
D A T E  
- 1-7 & ’ 8  - 71 
C H A R T E D  B Y  
Campbel l  
F O R  - 235OFo - /TEMPERATURE 150°Fe Full Open Full Open C OM BIN A T  I O N  
, 
---_I_ 
W T .-LBS 1 R M  C O L O R  T Y P E  
WET LAMINA? iaN 
A I R  K N I F E  PRESSURE AIR IMPINGEMENT ANG. 
.-- 
DRY LAMINAT 
T E M P .  COOL R O L L  
HOT MEL.1 CoAri tdG 
55 Q 
FOLlSHlNG R O L L  ? E M P  W N T l N  T E M P .  H O T R O L L  W R A P  
--I__-- L-.-.- 
TEMP. 7
E D b O C T O R  R O L L  G A P  
MAYER R O D  NUMBER- 
ION 
# I  #2 
.- 
S C R A P  L A M I N A T O R  LINE S P E E D  
100 FPM 
WEIGHT O F F  
D O W  N O .  O R D E R  N O .  C H A R G E  N O .  
35238-2 825-1202 0603_000 
APPLICATION METHODS (Check Method Used) 
C H A R ~ B Y  
Campbell 
1. DIRECTGRAVURE 4. DIRECTTRANSFER + MAYER ROD 
c] 5. TRANSFER R O L L  APPLICATION + SMOOTHING BAR 2. REVERSE ROLL 
3. H O T M E L T  OR 6. ---------- 
I 
-- 
A DH E st\! E REVERSE ROLL COATfNG 
F O R  
NASA 
C OM B I N  A T  I O N  
MYLAR-SARAN COATED /METALLIZED MYLAR 
W T .-L B S  / R M  
2,2 
C O L O R  VISCOS!TY!SOLVENT NO S O L V E N T  G E A R  R A T I O  R O L L F E E D  O C T O R  R O L L  G A P  
T Y P E  
Cl thane f lex  18 _.s.- T n l  
INUMBER I I 
C Y L I N D E R  E T C H  
110 Q -_ 
S M O O T H I N G  B A R  I M P .  R O L L  T E M P .  A I R  K N I F E  P R E S S U R E  AIR IMPINGEMENT ANG. MAYER R O D  N U M B E R  
N o  
HOT MELT COATING DRY LAMINATION 
POLISHING R O L L  T E M P  F O U N T A I N  T E M P .  M A Y E R  R O D  T E M P .  MAYER R O D  N U M B E R  H O T R O L L  W R A P  
COOL R O L  L 
T E M P .  
T E M P .  
portions of r w a  
# l  #2 
5 5 0  t 
L A M I N A T O R  L I N E  S P E E D  S C R A P  W E I G H T  O F F  
2: 
w -  
PRIMARY SECONDARY 
TEMPERATURE 125 O F  15OOF. ID P E RS , F u l l  Open 
- 
I 
- .. l / 8  VENT OPENINGS 
F u l l  Open 





T Y P E  Saran C t d .  Mylar Metallized Mylar 
19" 20" SIZE 
GAUGE .00015 I '  e 00015" 
- f Y i  I -..- a ,  
Q 2 COMB. END I 
> 
__ \ '  
DOW NO. o R D E R N  0, CHARGE NO. 
- 35239-1 825-1202 0601000 
1. DIRECTGRAVURE 4. DIRECTTRANSFER t MAYER ROD 
0 5. TRANSFER ROLL APPLICATION t SMOOTHING BAR 0 2. REVERSE ROLL 
3. HOT MELT OR 6. ----- -2 ---- 
D A T E  
1 / 1 2 / 7 1  
Campbe 11 
C H A R T E D  B Y  
FOR 
NASA 
C OM B I N  AT  I ON 
SARAN COAT .00025" METALLIZED MYLAR 
~- 
E COATING 
W T .- L B S / R M C O L O R  T Y P E  VlSCOS!TY OLVENT NO S O L V E N T  
T Y P E  
35 --" 3.0 Cl Saran 364 ,  MEK $2- 
REVERSE ROLL COATING 
G E A R  R A T I O  OCTOR R O L L  G A P  
% VENT OPENINGS 
Metallized 
C Y L I N D E R  E T C H  
55 Q 
WET LAMINATION 
SMOOTHING B A R  IMP. R O L L  TEMP.  A IR  K N I F E  PRESSURE AIR IMPINGEMENT ANG. MAYER ROD NUMBER 
Y e s  - Fixed 
5 5 0  
HOT MELT COATING 
POLISHING R O L L  T E M P  F O U N T A I N  TEMP.  MAYER ROD TEMP.  MAYERRCD NUMBER 
DRY LAMINATION 
H O T R O L L  WRAP # I  #2 
TEMP.  C O O L R O L L  
TEMP.  
LAMINATOR LINE S P E E D  
100 FPM 
S C R A P  WEIGHT O F F  
PRIMARY SECONDARY 
ZOOOF. 11 EM PE RATUR E Z 
w 




TYPE Mylar Po lyes t e r  
SIZE 1 9 p  
GAUGE e 00025" 
\ .  
DOW NO. ORDER NO. C H A R G E  NO. 
35239 -3 825-1202 0601000 
1. DIRECT GRAVURE 0 4. DIRECT TRANSFER + MAYER ROD 
0 5. TRANSFER ROLL APPLICATION + SMOOTHING BAR 2 .  REVERSE RC;LL 




CHAR.TED B Y  
F O R  
- NASA 
C OM B I N  A T  I ON 




W T .- L B S / R M  VlSCOS!TY OLVENT NO S O L V E N T  
T Y P E  
15  -.a T o 1  2 e o  
5 5 0  
REVERSE ROLL COATGG 
G E A R  R A T I O  ROLLSPEED D O C T O R  R O L L  G A P  
C Y L I N D E R  E T C H  
110 Q 
POLISHING ROLL 
SMOOTHING B A R  IMP. R O L L  TEMP.  AIR K N I F E  PRESSURE AIR IMPINGEMENT ANG. MAYER R O D  N U M B E R  
N o  
HOT MELT COATING DRY LAMINAT ION 
TEMP-FOUNTAIN TEMP. MAYER OD TEMP. MAYER RODNUMBER HOTROLL W R A P  # I  #2 
TEMP.  COOL R O L L  
TEMP.  









P R I M A R Y  S E C O N D A R Y  
125 OF. 150OF. ,TEMPERATURE 
DAMPERS Full Open Full Open 
- k s VENT OPENINGS 
Metal l ized  & Saran - NUMBER _I 
TYPE Coated Mylar Mylar Po lyes t e r  
19-1/8 19-1/2 SIZE 
GAUGE 0002511 . 0001511 









J 'x * LAMI'NATOR DATA SHEET CPRL PILOT PLANT 
DOW NO. ORDER NO. CHARGE NO. 
35239-4 825-1202 0601000 
1. DIRECT GRAVURE 4. DIRECT TRANSFER f MAYER ROD 
5. TRANSFER ROLL APPLICATION f SMOOTHING BAR c] 2. REVERSE ROLL 
c] 3. HOT MELT OR 6 -  ----------. 
D A T E  
1/14/71 I 
C H A R T E D  B Y  
Campbell 
F O R  
NA SA 
C OM B I N  AT  I O N  
ADHESIVE 
VISCOSI,TY OLVENT NO SOLVENT VYZ- Nbno- T Y P E  W l' . -LBS / R M  C O L O R  
2.0 Cl thane flex 1 5  -- TO1 
REVERSE ROLL COATING 
GEARR,ATIO OCTOR R O L L  G A P  
CYLIND5.R E T C H  SMOOTHING B A R  ]IMP. ROLL  TEMP. ]AIR KNIFE PRESSURE [AIR IMPINGEMENT ANG. IMAYER ROD NUMBER 
- 110 Q 
5 5 0  
No 
, 
POLISHING R O L L  TEMP. F O U N T A I N  TEMP.  M A Y E R  ROD TEMP.  MAYER ROD NUMBER H O T R O L L  WRAP # I  #2 
TEMP.  COOL R O L L  
TEMP.  
LAMINATOR LINE S P E E D  S C R A P  WEIGHT O F F  




NUMBER Metallized & Saran Metallized- 
Coated Mylar Mylar Polyester TYPE 
SIZE ' 19-1/8" 20" 
GAUGE . 00025" . 00015" 
QYANTITY 1100 Et. 





5 ,  rc? . - -. . . . . . I 
\ .  I-AMJMATOR DATA SHEET CPRL PILOT PLANT 
C H A R G E  NO. 
35240-1 825-1202 0601000 
~ 
F O R  
. M S A  
D A T E  
1/21/71 . 
C H A R T E D  B Y  
C OM E I N  A T  I O N  I MYEAR METALLIZEL)/SARAN COATING 
kDWESlVE 
W T . - L E S I R M  C O L O R  T Y P E  V ISCOSITY OLVENT NO S O L V E N T  
T Y P E  --- MEK 9% 3 c1 /saran I 3z4.a 35 P 
I 
APPLICATION METHODS (Check Method Used) 
R E V E R S E  R O L L  COATING 
G E A R  R A T I O  R O L L S E E D  D O C T O R  R O L L  G A P  
1. DIRECTGRAVURE [II 4. DIRECTTRANSFER t MAYER ROD 
0 5. TRANSFER ROLL APPLICATION + SMOOTHING BAR 2. REVERSEROLL 
3. HOT MELT OR 6. --______-- ---. 
I M P .  R O L L  T E M P .  CYLINDER ETCH SMOOTHING B A R  
55 Q Y e s  - Fixed A I R  K N I F E  PRESSURE AIR IMPINGEMENT ANG. MAYER R O D  N U M B E R  
I I PRIMARY I SECONDARY I 
HOT MELT COATING 
POLISHING R O L L  T E M P  F O U N T A I N  TEMP.  M A Y E R  R O D  TEMP.  MAYERROD N U M B E R  H O T R O L L  
T E M P .  
DRY LAMINAT ION 
W R A P  # 1  #2 
COOL R O L L  
T E M P .  
I N U M B E R  
L A h l l N A T O R  LINE S P E E D  
Metallized 
S C R A P  WEIGHT O F F  
I Mylar Po 
TEMPERATURE 
VENT OPENINGS - 
200°F. 235°F. 
Full Open - Full Open 
k .  +5 
.. -. .. ..-..-- 
L U M W C I Y  I J 
a 




... I.,..-- r-..m - Ti c 1 c SXG 
0 
4 2 COMB. END 
I 
D A T E  I 1/22/71 
DOW NO. C H A R G E  NO. 
825-1202 0601000 




APPLICATION METHODS (Check Method Used) 
1. DIRECT GRAVURE 4. DIRECT TRANSFER 1. MAYER ROD 
0' 2. REVERSE R ~ L L  
0 3. HOT MELT 
[7 5. TRANSFER ROLL APPLICATION t SMOOTHING BAR 
OR 6. -__.________----___ 
~- 
ADH E S IV E ' I REVERSE R O L L  COATING 
kK%W'el;tl.D .ME~ALLIZED MYIAR/HEAT 
R E S I S T A N T  CO T I N G  
W T . - L B S l R M  NO. OLVENT NO S O L V E N T  
T Y P E  
1 
G E A R  R A T I O  ROLLSPEED D O C T O %  R O L L  G A P  
CY L l N D E R  E T C H  
150 
550 
SMOOTHING BAR IMP. R O L L  TEMP. AIR K N I F E  PRESSURE AIR IMPINGEMENT ANG. MAYER ROD NUMBER 
No 
HOT MELT COATING 
POLlSHiNG R O L L  TEMP. F O U N T A I N  TEMP. M A Y E R  ROD TEMP. MAYER ROD NUMBER 
DRY LAMINATION 
HOTROLL WRAP # I  #2 
TEMP. C O O L R O L L  
TEMP. 










125 OF m 150'Fm TEMPERATURE 
Ful l  Open F u l l  Open - 
DAMPERS 
VENT OPENINGS > l f  y 
Neta l l i zed  & Saran  
Coated Mylar 




QUANTITY Approx. 2500 f t ,  
1 
